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Paul and Virginia

The Tragedy of the Engaged
stared solemnly atMARGARET said barely a

word since entered the room.
"Margie, you

leek tremendously sad,
dear," sighed Vir-
ginia. She knew that
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upon
brink of matrimony.
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repressed a laugh. explnin dances.
Mantle. sure veu're If listen."
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the stubborn Margaret grew

frosty.
grocer's goods, te be , squeezed Inte the last rinsing
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"But weren dancing, toe?"

course," said Margaret, sharply.
"But what that te de with it?''

"Hut you already engaged for
dances

Margaret sneered unpleasantly.
"Well, could have gene out

smoked, couldn't That's what
alwas docs."

"Mrs. Teller at least thirty," said
Virginia.
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Itetnember that such people are very
emotional and Impressionable. They are
extremist, toe. When generous they
are ery generous; when selfish, very
much se. This ma7 be a valuable thing
te knew when jeu come te consider the
question of prlce.

Te sum it up, the way te get a "soft"
person te de what you want is te make
It easy for him or ber de Care-
fully eliminate little difficulties and
obstacles, no matter hew trilling.

But remember these people are likely
te changd their minds readily. They
are junt as easy ler etner people te in-

fluence as for you.

Tomorrow te the Instinctive
Type

Mutt the daughter pay for her
father's sint Read

"The Vengeance of
Henry Jarreman"
Jarraman was wronged. Hit wife

teat stolen ly a false friend, who
also Intriyued te have him im
pritencd for

Ills enemy was dead when he wat
releated. Rut he left a daughter.
Jarreman ttriket her. fellow
his revenge this thrilling tale.
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Margaret her pretty shoul-
ders nnd pretended te'stifle yawn.

lt. It bores me
te have Dick make feel of him-
self ever woman."

Virginia stared at
her friend in shocked
surprise.

'Middle-aged- ?
Thirty? Why, Mar-
gie "

"Oh, it seems
te me.

Anyway, Dick's only
twenty -- four; he ought
te knew better."

Virginia smiled.
"Oh. well, you'll
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Appealing

explain?"
Mnrgaret nodded soberly.
"Yes. He pretends te be angry

I danced the four dunces "
A great light illuminated Virginia's

understanding.
"Ah! Yeu danced them all with one

man? I "
"Or course," admitted' Margaret

calmly. "I hadn't seen Eddie Brown
for ages "

"Se Dick danced with the prettiest
woman in the room in revenge, eh?"

Mnrgaret colored guiltily.
"But " she started defensively.
"But me no buts, naughty girl,"

laughed Virginia. Fer she knew
the tiny tragedies of the engaged.

Tomorrow Paul's Mustache

Come, Listen te the Band!

By COttlNNE LOWE
Whdcver the band leader, he la an ef-

ficient one. Fer every designer seems
te be following without a single dis-
cordant note. As we leek about us, in-
deed, at the new spring clothes we are
amazed at the number and variations
of this type of trimming.

Among the noteworthy examples are
the banded effects of Jenny. She is
fend of placing strips of
en a background of contrasting color,
as, for example, when she trims navy
trlcetlne with strips of the same fabric
which are mounted en wider strips of
bright red georgette.

As te the many beaded trimmings,
these, toe, have a preference for the
banded rather than the allover effects.
This prejudice Is illustrated In thecharming dinner dress of red unmit.' banded wlthjequlns of the same color.
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te an Interested Friend
Cynthia la afraid that nothing can ba

deno In the case. Your friends might
consult the Legal Aid Society.

Mothers Are Right,
Dear Cynthia I am' fifteen years of

age and go te school every day. I
have a very geed friend. She is Just
grand. We are In love 'with two boys,
our chums In school. Cynthia, they are
very nice beya, and we go for, a walk
nearly every night with them. We
talk about school and our leeeens. Our
mothers disapprove of our conduct
They say we are toe young. Cynthia,
what de you think about lt, as we de
net want te break their friendship?

BILbY-BOBBI-

Your mothers are perfectly right
CI Iris of your age should net be going
out nearly every night anyhow, let
alone always with th same beya Of
course, be frlenda with them, but de
net go exclusively with them.

Shall He Wed New or Walt?
Dear Cynthia I have been reading

your column for the last two years and
find It Intensely Interesting.

I am a University of Penn student
and for the last two years I have gene
around with a girl two years my junior.
I am nineteen ears of age. I have
proposed te this girl for marriage and
she accepted me. The advice of my
parents is that I should wait until I
graduate, but my thought la that It
would be toe long for the girl te wait.
There Is one year between new and
the day of graduation. On the subject
of wives, give me the American beauty
and net the dumbbells you can't even
talk English te. America first In
beauty, education and almost anything
you can mention. PODEU

A year la net toe long te wait, aa you
are only seventeen and nineteen years
of age. Besides, lt is better te gradu-
ate before marrying.

Te Americans and Foreigners
Dear Cynthia Te Americans and

foreigners, wouldn't this world be a
wonderful mace to llve in If everybody
had the same thoughts and Ideas 7
Heme or you very wise people American.
bem may see an article te boost the
foreigners, get real sere and write a

cry gewl letter te knock the foreigner.
New. semo very wise foreigner may see
this letter knocking him ; he also gets
sere anu writes a. letter upneiaing the
foreigners, is thin net a free ceun
try; can't everybody have their sav
without fear? I don't believe either
side will make any headway arguing.
Se why net let bycenes be byrenes and
xlxe the lovesick people a chance In
Cynthia's valuable column? I think It
villi be mere Interesting than te state
if your parents are straight, true

' merlcans or If your parents are the
unfortunate foreigners. N. B. M.

Cynthia decided two days age net
te publish any further letters en the
foreign or American wives question.
It's been talked about enough. Seme
letters may be still en the galleys and
v get Inte the column, but no mere
will be sent up.

Has Ne Steady Friend
Dear Cynthia I am sixteen years of

age and work every day. I have a trlrl
friend with whom I go out once In a
while. I can dance a little, but I never
go te dances. I would Just as seen
stay at home of an evening and play
the phonograph and dance with my girl
friend. I use powder, and once In a
while rouge, but net te any great extent.

I have also been out with fellows,
but hew Is It, Cynthia. It Is se hard
te find a geed fellow these days? Of
course, I have been out with semo geed
one, toe j but give me a geed girl
friend te go te a show with and I can
enjoy It very much better. I don't
knew hew It is, but fellows seem to
bore me. But I have lets of time yet
I could have kept steady company with
a very nice fellow, but why should a
girl at my age tie hfrsclf down te one
fellow? Don't you think I was right.
Cynthla7 Or de you think it would
have been right for me te accept his
Btcady cempany7 I have flve geed
ypars In front of me, se I have plenty
of time. NEWCOMER

Yeu are wise net te keep ctfmpany
wun any one at your age or later, rer
that matter.
friends alays iiave plenty

until
of bev

the one" comes
Hleng. Then marry him if he asks you.
It's tlfivpr iwll trt "kiwin mmMnv

Suggests "Weekly Werd of Cheer"
Dear Cynthia This is for all these

who are lonely and depressed ; also
"Just Kathryn" and "Lonesome." I
would like te hear from them again.
"Faith" has Inspired me te write once
mere. Cynthia dear, I hnve a sugges-
tion te make. Why don't all the lonely
ones urlte their troubles te your col-
umn? Fer it would help them, and
ethers would write t0 them.

And w hy don't all the members of the
"Keeplng-Up-Hop- e Club" contribute tach
week a little piece of cheer?

Ieutenant B, where are you?
Please write again, and don't desert

us we need ou.
Let us forget arguments concerning

foreign wives, and try te help every
one a little mere, both foreign and
American. We are all brothers, andare here such a very ltttle whlle. Se
here's te the lone9emcs:

BE STRONG
We are net here te play, te dream te

drift.
We have hard work te de, and leads te

lift.
Shun net the struggle, face It, It's

Ged's gift
Say net the days are evil, who's te

blame
Ana fold thy hands and acquiesce

O shame!
Stand up. Eiwak out, and bravely In

Ged's name.
It matters net hew deeply entrenched

the wrong ;

Hew hard the battle gees, the day hew
long-F-aint
net, light en j tomorrow comes thesong.

This piece lias helped me In my
troubles, I hepo It niaj' give courage
te some one else. HOPEFUL,

Cynthia will be very glad te publish
lently persons' letters and the answers
te them. Hut she cannot bring about
Introductions through the column. Fer
membeis of the "Kecplng-Up-Hep- e

Club" te contribute a weTd of cheer
each week Is a very geed suggestion.
If they de, Cynthia will place them In
a special little box at the top of the
column each Saturday,

Writes te "A Perplexed Friend"
Dear Cynthia May I be permitted te

criticize in a perfectly friendly and con-
structive spirit your advice te "A Per-
plexed Friend"?

Your reply ueemed se weak and In-
effectual, se superficial, when thatlaying bare of a itincore girl's heart
deserved se much that should be com-
forting and se much that che could takete her heart and use as a fortification In
this her time of trial,

Admitting that the gist of all thatyou could honestly tell her was con-
tained in these Rlx stereotyped lines,
yet you can appreciate hew comfortless
they are going te be te her when, sur-
rounded by men for whom she cannotcare, she Is alone In the mldBt of plenty :
when with love and happiness surround-
ing her en every hand she, beautiful,
unquestionably Intelligent, healthy In
body and mind, can only leek mutely
en, an achlnr In her heart, a longing In
her soul.

Te Strengheart for such you are
may your kind Increase, for It Is of
them Gcd'e Immortal mortals are made,
It Is your fight, jour cress. Remember
that death is ever near, and when It
comes te be able te face Ged nnd truly
any "I have fought a geed fight" Is the
sum total of all your earthly accom-
plishments. I gather from your letter
that you are of Catholle faith. Well. I
am a Jew, and If It can be of any com-
fort te you te knew that one man semo
wncre uimnn ui juu mm me real battleyou are waging, nnd thinking of your
struggle Is ahnmed Inte doing better
In far llttler things than that In which
you ara acting ae nobly. Take It and
treasure it. knew Ing that at least you are
helping ethers by your steadfast sacri-
fice te principle; by your honorable ad-
herence te your duty and te a little
child, even though your own heart Ma
miserable. But after all who knows?
Aa Cynthia se blithely says, "lletter times
will come." Ipray that they de for
Mich as you. Yeu deserve them. Yeu
are a-- woman and worthy of Ged's
Rrsatcst 'gifts. , AHARKOc,..

Deluded Wives

Judith Carlvte it the typical
tmalt'teien wife, and when Rand, her
huiband, tutdrnlv teltt hi$ butineit
and oeei te New Yerk te 'lc an
artht, the refutet te adapt hertclf
te his new life. . It itn't until? the
finds a hindred spirit in'Lvev "
delph, another wife who it out of
sympathy with her husband's profes-
sion, that she makes 'a friend of any
6He, and Rand, who instlneiivciy
sees through Lucy Randelph, cannot
understand Judy's attitude. One
morning a model calls at the studio,
and te Judy's, amasement Rand hires
her te pose for' him,

CHAPTER VI

Judy's Mistake
went into the bedroom andJUDY

, closed the doer. One me
ment she was het with anger, ana tne
next cold with a concentrated rage that
seemed, te shake her with its Intensity.

She went into the bathroom und
bathed her face with cold water, con-

scious that If she gave way te her fury
It would be Impossible for her te think
what te de. But what was there for
her te de? '

She might carry some sewing into the
studio nnrl sif. thpre. a
watchdog. She had every right te de
this for, after all, this was her home. '

uut something told ber net te snenuce
her pride; there would be time enough
for her te have this out with Rand
afterward.

Then suddenly she remembered that
time after time since they had come te
New Yerk, Rand had nsked her te pose
for him and she had refused, was lt
her fault that Rand hnd been forced
Inte hiring a model? Could she have
prevented it by being mere ngrecable,
and was It toe late new te signify her
willlngnesa te with him?

She stayed behind the closed doers
thinking things ever for what seemed
hours. She was resolved net te go out
while the girl was there, and It was
Rand who finally knocked nt the doer.

Judy turned a white furious face
upon h'lm aa he came into the room,
and she fairly shot her first words at
him.

"Has she gene?"
"Yes." Ills voice was Jubilant.

"Come out, I want te show you what
I have done."

She followed him Inte the studio and
ever te the easel, but it was through a
blur of anger that she gazea at tne iea-tur-

of the girl en the canvas. Rand
had merely blocked In the face with
color, and Judy hardly saw the work
in her fury at seeing the girl repro-

duced.
"De you like it? De yen think I've

made a geed start?" Rand nsked ea-

gerly. He was like n boy in his ea-

gerness for her nppreval, and Judy s

words as she turned en him wiped the
joy from his face as a cloth wet with
turpentine might have eradicated the
picture from the canvas.

"What difference docs lt make? Don't
veu suppose I see through you new?
Don't you suppose I knew that your
pretense at being an artist is only a
cloak te cover your search for beauty,
as you call it?"

He stared nt her uneemprehcndlngly.
".Tudv. veu don't knew what you're

saying' he said finally. "Why arc
you se angry; what have I done new?

"I suppose you call It work," she
whipped out scornfully, "this excuse te
have a talk with n woman who isn't
jour wife. And such a woman 1 De
jeu think I'm se stupid that I haven't
heard any of the stories connected with
artists' models? Yeu knew as well as
I what that girl probably is, and yet

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Bodmer

What Inspired Our Army Insignia

Most of us are-lie- familiar with the
lnslgnin worn by our army officers and
nn Interesting tnle has been woven
about the selection and origin of the
various marks. The story begins with
a two-barr- fence, near n group of
trees. One of these is a sturdy oak and
another a silver poplar, the tree which
grows te greatest heights in our for- -
cstB. Above this trep flics nn American
eagle. It Is night and the (tars leek
down upon the scene.

The first step or first rank of a com-
missioned officer Is climbing the first bar
of the fence, nnd Is denoted By, the one
bar en n first lieutenant's Minuldcr. An-
other step up nnd the officer has his
feet en the second bar of the fence the
two bars surmounted being Indicated by
the two-b- ar mark of the captain. The
next stage of the climb upward It the
brnnches of the trees, and the rank of
major, denoted by the geld oak leaf en
the shoulder, has been reached. In
order te go higher the candidate for
higher rank must new surmount the
tall silver poplar, and when he hnj done
se he is entitled te wear the silver leaf
of the lieutenant colonel. The eagle
searing ever the tree-top- s Indicates the
rnnk of colonel the silver eagle being
worn by officers of that rank. The
stars are the highest of all things te
be noted in the tcenc, and se the starH
have been selected te designate the dif-
ferent ranks of generals; one btar for
brigadier general, two start) for major
general, three stars for lieutenant gen-
eral, and four stars for general-in-chl- ef

of the United Stutcs Army.

Tomorrow Hew Did Man Learn
te Count?

Cepvright, 10ZS, lu VubUe Ltdetr Company
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you Invite her in; you pretend that you

need her for your work 1' ,

JudT was.se beside herself with Jeal-

ous anger that she waa startled when

Rand leaned forward suddenly and
seized her by. the arm.

"Step It, I tell you you can t ta"t
It's thIt's disgusting.like this.

yei . That is a professional

She's, as m"uch In earnest about
her work as I am, and her life la prob-

ably aa blameless as yours In splte of

the fact that she has te work for her
living;." ' .

MCKOlntf

usaaaa

of
.... nvceut. iNew Yerk

'"..t .. ... . J
r' iH

havathalf
here." Ret her' anger turned Inte f ? j
as liana saia ceiaiy, " sim

"Very well. If you prefer It, I'll !studio outside I'll work tt1,.. .. tci
won't bother you. Perhaps that would l!La liAt aftM. nil " vM

Tomorrow MarelA Davis
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Try Prune Ju'tctfir Wash Sunsweet Prunes,
cover with warm water) soak ever nhrht. Heat slowly

in water in which they were teaked te
fruit it tender and somewhat

no sugar Is When cooked pour off Juice and
strain through a fine sieve. The prunes
be pitted and uted for prune desserts prune

Send for Packet California
&Apricot Inc., San Jese,

BV

Absolutely
a substitute.

Measure cost by cup--net by the size can.a WASHINGTON COPFBB REFINING COMPANY
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